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JURY IS DIRECTEDHOME TO SAY FAREWELL TO ARMSMT'SMK
Of THAT DISH?

TO KEEP.TUB
'

ii

Tha Uarloni county grand jtiry.
which has been sitting most of
tho time, since. Jhe latter part of
tho year,Ma directed to continue
Its work until tho July, 1 1 3 1, In
order entered yesterday by Judge

Pleasing Terminology aid
To -- Digestion, Claim

Of Miss Campbell
.

- C Continued iron Vf 1 '.. TB
L. Hi MclUhaa of department one
of tho circuit court, t : i

The order came after District
Attorney John Carson called at-

tention of the Judge to the fact
that there had been no order con-
tinuing the grand Jury. ; ' -

OOIiyou ham said Rita. It seems
that the half of peach, the spoon
ful of Jelly or- - the fesr cherries
that would otherwise -- go to the
garbage can find ' a happy home la- - tho order. Judge MCManan

shows that on January J when he Given atIn this dessert. ( 'The ingredients
are combined and set away to
freese. or ehlll thoronghlr 1 you

know Aha th grand Jury was
making investigations in county

hare no . refrigerator, ; and : then Harbor, Ilawallaa Islands, f --brought homo to be decomzais-- and state affairsyno ordered me
jury, continued until such time as
its work, could bo completed. Thatmar be toreotten -- while other Then wmzriMs of the deep ar

tho advance guard, of the hemr
coming1 subnaarines; arriving at
Philadelphia, . Fsw from Peart

work Is being done, r Miss Con "Ta uuom uuk mao to l bvooi. im nn uwg aW SUA
trip accompanied, by tho sub-- I of tho obsoleto B class, x.-nmri-

ne

tender, Camden, and are I.:: -s- v:.. ,-
; 'A

order, was not entered, and only a
memorandum Iwaa made of J.U ,

ner pointed oat that the v amount
rlten makes a very large quan- -

Henca tho Judge baa enteredtlty and that halt the amount
the order nunc pro tune as ofwill bo sumelent ; for six serv 4 UV)aspMt rrsUd tssass :or, biscuits Into small pieces, add January 1. .Bake noutoea until loft. Makeings.

You Kame It was the title glT Tddays Menii cut in tooa and scoop out pain.
en to the first disli demonstrated Uaah well and add milk, batter.

- V N . .

Free Ccoldisg - Sclhid!!
Today -

i
...-

Development of
canned fruit, leftover jelly, etc,
and ftUrta fruit Juices until mix-
ture leokn - quite moist. Add
brawn sugar and saft to taste. A
little cinnamon may be added if

salt and paprika. - Beat two mln--by Willa Campbell This too com-- EaaJUp4 Orator
Bak4 Staft4 Ptot nte. Roughly fin potato casesbines those' bita or left orer zooa

that might otherwise bo wasted. spnauev wita eneeao. iriaca. ob RiveriTopic atbaking sheet and brown. In xnoder--
ataovea. ". ' ,

Here, Is the way she did It:
K 1M caps cooked rice or

i cnp raw rice J
1H cups dry bread crumbs .

Meeting Tonight
Tho "Willamette Waterways as

desired? Pour into an oiled bak-
ing dish or casserole and bake
one to one and oae--f fltarth hours
at 325 degrees Serve warm with
plain or whipped cream. If trait
juice is not available, water may

Whit OzapM : Ofwr CaklM

Escalloped OTstcrs, Serving 0 -

1H caps chopped leftover meat 1)4 pints yiter
4 rspa rolled cracker eromki , ..I . sociation will meet at Indepen-

dence this evening at 30. This

.'. Samoeet Xreesing
t Uapea !

tspBS afar
4 Uaipoa vaprik

taaapean drjr aimatar
aafcleap uwr Tiaacar

4 cap saia sit
Z Ubtaapaoaa ehill ssaee
t takiaspoon eataap
1 taklMiMHn korasraAiaV .

l Mp Mii COMPLIMENTS OFbe ?d for moistening with lem-
on Juice or vinegar added to give association Is working toward all--

Vi taaspeoa calary nit

and regetabiea
2 .tablespoons melted drippings

teaspoon salt -

1 egg or 3 yolks '
1 cup milk or meat broth t

'

pepper --

1 tablespoon fine chopped onion

year transportation on tho Wil-
lamette river between Eugene and

2-- 3 cup batter. melUd
S etrpa Bilk .

Portland. Representatives front- -uareiuuy examine oysters ana Mix ingredients in. bottle. Cork
and shako two minutes. ChilL many valley towns are expected

at the meeting. - - v - - -

sufficient acid to tho pudding.
This dessert has a rich color and
excellent flavor. . ; No proportions
can be given as the amounts de-
pend on tho leftovers at hand.

A variety of recipes Including
cakes and party dtsnes will be
demonstrated.

remove all shell particles. Mix
crumbs, seasonings and butter.
Sprinkle some of this mixture on

Shake well before serving.Cook rice In a largo qantity of
"BENEFICIAL LOAN SOJCIETY '

Loaxu 510 to $30(f - Licemedy the
119, New Bligii IA Second Floor, 518 State. Telephone 3740

boiling salted water until tender
bottom of buttered baking dish.Drain and if rice' is ' sticky let

Henry Crawf ord president Of
the Salem ehambefW commerce,
C E. Wllsoni, manager, W. W.
Hanson and W. E. Chadwlck will

Add layer of oysters, some milk Adams is Freedcold water run through it. Chop
represent Salem. '

and soma of the crumbs. Con-
tinue, alternating layers until all
ingredients have bee used. The , In Power CaseniimrnwTiimirn

meat and mix any leftover vege-tabl- es

with it. A little green pep-
per or pimento !s a pleasant ad-

dition. Mix all ingredients to-
gether and pour into , an oiled

P. W. Chapman lntere :ts of NewlUHiitn UlHtltl n : .. ..... . ... . ., '
-- . - nWASHIXGTOX. , Feb. 1 -last pr top layer enouia do

crumbs. Bake 30 minutes in mod-
erate oven. York.

. i i .bread pan. Bake uncovered at
Baked Staff ed 'Potatoes350 degrees for 45 to CO min isnlnpic S larsa potatoes

(AP) E. J. Adams, of Eugene,
Ore., was exonerated by tho fed-
eral trade commission hero . of
any Illegal orunworthy act In
connection with hi efforts to
sell tho Eugene power plant to

utes. Turn out on a warm plat
ter and pour tomato eauco on top

' and around it. Garnish with pars
3 tiblMfxtu koc aailtt- - r3 tabtaapooo batter : "
H taaipooa salt
4 teatpooa paprikaley. Any left orer meat may, bo

used. A mass I meeting of all grow
Another one that defies anaf--

; ysis Is English fruit pudding.
ers of tho territory la to bo held
at the school house in Turner on
Monday evening. Plans tor the
proposed cooperative cannery at

said to be the popular dessert Willa Campbell Knows Good China and
' "'" Prefers: t

i in a famou Cleveland restaurant
. Hero It Is: ' m, Ju .Turner will be discussed and

those in charge have announcedThis can be made of a mixture
of leftover fruit pie or mince pie, that this will be tho "last call

before starting tho sign up ofstale cake or cookies, leftover
biscuits, or biscuit dough des stock for the new plant.

nc.1Speakers will be Henry Crawsert, bits of leftover jelly or Jam
canned fruit juices, leftover cook (Few a!laiQjs Deffitford of Salem, George Keech, ex dDed dried fruit or canned fruit mayor of Stayton, and a repre

sentative of Oregon State collegegraham crackers, etc. Cornstarch
. pudding sauces may also . be All growers and others' inter 325 Court St. I Telephone 67ested, in tho project are urged toadded.

attend. j.Break up pie, cake and cookies

1n (Sail
Co-.- withdraws- -The Tappan Stove

their offer of

CMETO, VALLEY
'

BUTTE?,
'

Andresen & Son's Product
i t '; a

H is being used by ?

Mss Willa Campbell

Have yob .taken advantage of the remarkable
opportunity, extended you, during this sale, to
equip your kitchen with a modern Universal Range?

If nor, we invite you to visit our gas range depart-
ment and inspect the complete line of Universal
Ranges on display." In particular, we ask that you
take note of the exceptional prices and unusually
liberal offers. now in vogue.

Examine the Universal in detail experiment with

the Broilerinspect the outstanding
quality oFits construction and its many distinctive
and exclusive features. Its beauty you will instantly
appreciate and its harmonious, colorful porcelain
finish will appeal to you. We know you will be
enthusiastic over the Universal and particularly
so over the exceptional values this sale offers you.

- If you would beautify your kitchen and eliminate
the labor and drudgery of meal preparation
then by all meara order you4Jniversal now, while
you can do so at a material saving.

off

at

on their new Insulated Gas Ranses.
'

.
'

.
"

.. ,

"
- t H ?

There is still time to elect your,
but the sale ends Tuesday!

i A Tappan .modern Jnsulatecl ranse
malces cookins a real pleasure. The

food tastes 'betterlf xoolced properly. School

Ml '' ; n

V

Tha tivArDrawr BrolUr
roNs out tha full tsAgth of
Htm broilar pan at fh touch
of a ftngar Instant) oe--0 casttbla sanitary and
sofa it makas tha brotler
as aasify vsabla as tha

" cooking top.Pi The Insulated oven kaeps
the heat in the oven, out
of the kitchen saves oyer
50 in gas consumption.

-- At UlvrMl lttl4.
Dftbto Ovm Gm tonga
Stv atowbtoi Ik oUn

I fQCIQ)s

ElB

- SbzSotthc Unusual Features of this- -

I(iDiinE0 (Bsns IEaimg Sail
--

; Liberal, Allowance for your-ol- d stpve reaardless of. its condition

Gas Coar Oil or Wood. "

Pack up your
'' troubles

in Our Laundry
TEniilS v v

The UnIvmoI lwlwJ D
kaui gaa rog' offavt mrtf
mod ImpntvOTMNt

'v CSeVMlMOSk One of out models ' is bels;
$Ztxi Down One Year to Pay. -- shown at the Oregon Statesman

Free Cooking Blatlneea la the
First BlethodUt Chnrch.SEE ALL THE NEW MODELS AT OUR STORE

T Used JExclusively br; y

WILLA CAMPBELL
at the ; '

Statesman Free Cooking
School .

-

, ; at the First MethodUt Church

You' will beN interested to know the
, many, temptino;, tasty dishes that will .

. be prepared with .

Hillman's HONEY
:SNOWFLAKE Bread

' 'Ask Your Grocer

'XienyVCily'" Co.
Market tnd Broadway j Telephone 1225

--A
Bag. and I Smile

. . . i

Smile Smile- - v

. , Then Attend the
Statesman Free Cooking

School

Today .
'

i Imoxt work for the school
- done tOT us

i

;Saleni-lai-
-- :r r--WEIDER'S) .0 Jt.

I Telephone 25263 --S. Iligh


